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Durlng the .Iu!e 1997 lnterfin meelIngs, the Leglglaelve Posts Audit
Comnietee received ald released the po6t audlt of, the West Vlrgltlla
Fub11c Empl-oyeeg InEuratrce Agenry (PEIA). The corulittee agked us
to flnd a]lewerE to the follolrlng questlonE as a reeuLE of, thelr
diecuegion of the audit: 1. What was the amoujxt of interest earned
fron speclal revenue funds ehlch vJas dl-recEed to the state GeneraL
Revenue F\rnd durlng the perlod July f, 1996 - May 37' !997?t 2. How

ftuch of thls ar0ourE of intereets was attrlbutable to fulda belonglng
to the PEIA?; and, 3. Who hae Legal ownership of Ineerest earned on
premium fundE pald to PEIA by l-ocal goverorne,nts?

wlth respece to questlon 1, we aralyzed the lnterest earnlngs
credlted and tra!eferred to the scate oeneraL Reveaue Fund f,or che
perlod .Iu1y r, !996 - May 3r, 199'7, l{hlch Eotaled 520'4!A'406.66.
of chlB i20,4L5,406.66, we deten0.lned 57'764,57A-22 was dlreccl-y
related to Ehe inveetmelc of General Revenue FuIId noneys and

$73,253,a2a.44 waE earned f,rom lnveBtment of other f,ulds.
Therefore, 64,9rL of the lnterest credlted to ehs state GeneraL
Revelue Fund was earned through ehe lnvestnent of oLher fu!d6,
while 35.09? of tshe inbere€t credlEed to the General Revenue Fuld
was earned by llveatlng acqumulated General Revenue noneys.
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Al-eo, ne deterroined the amount of lnEerest credlted to the State
ceneral Revenue !'r.uld durlng the perlod ,JuLy L, L996 - May 3L, f997
whtch relaeed to PEIA funds t.otaled $2,155,561.55. Thls anount
representE 76.26e6 of the $13,253,828.44 noted earler whlch was
earned through the investrnent of funds other than General Revenue
money. If these lnEerest earnlngE had lnetead been made avallabl-e
to PEIA, the State General- Revenue Fusd's lDEeresE earllngE would
have been reduced by $2,].55,661.55 to a toLal of $I4,262,745.fL.
slncs these lnEerese earnlnge are included ln Ehe offlclal revenue
estlmate, the State's general revenue Eurplus for flBcal year 1997
}Jould have beelt reduced ln the arnoutrt of S2,155,661.55.

tastly, we contacced Mr. ,fohn Homburg, sealor Attorney In thg
x.eglslatlve servlces Dlvlelon to secure hi6 concurrence wLth ou!
poettlon thac ary lnterest earnlnge earned through the lnveEtrnent
of prernlum.s pald by 1ocaL govenments would belong co PEIA a:f,d not
be refundable back to the respectlve local goverrunenes. The
reEponEe recelved fron Ehe LeglsLatlve gervlcas D.lvlslon daEed.IuLy
].a, :.,g97 (copy ateached) clearly lndlqates euch lnterest earnlngs,
lf a!y, would belong to PEIA ard states ln part, "...I8 appears to
us that once moneyE are pa.ld as prenluns by local- governnenEs to
PEIA, the noneys are from that polnt foruard ullder the control of
PEIA and "belong" tso PEIA, uieh the state Ereasuler aqtll]g aE

custodian of t.he moneye on behalf of PEIA...."
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George Freeman

Interest eamings on moneys invested by PELA from premiums paid by

local govemments.

July 18, 1997

Jobn Homburg and I have looked into your question as to 'bwnership" ofinterest

eamings on PEIA premiums paid by local govemments. We concur \/ith your opinion

that the interest eamings would belong to PEIA West Virginia Code $ 5-16-18' which

relates to payment ofPEIA premiums by employers, stateslhat "all other employers

not operatiog tom the general revenue frtnd shall pay to the director their share of

prenium costs" and that "all moneys received by the public employees insuftnce

agenry shall be deposited in a special firnd or funds as are necessary in the state

treasury and the treasuler of the state shall be cuslodial ofthe firnd or fimds and shall

administer the fimds in accordaace with the provisions ofthis article or as the director

rnay fiom time to time direct". It appears to us tbat once moneys are paid as premiums

by local govemments to PEIA, the moneys are from that point for*nrd rmder the

control of PEIA and "belong' !o PEIA , with the state feasurer acting as cusodian of

the moneys on behalf of PEIA PEIA would then have the authority to make these

moneys available to the Board oflnvestment under $ 126-8, which states that "each

board commission, department, official or agenry charged with the administration of



state fimds is hereby authorized to rake mone5n available to the board for investmenf'.

Also, we have not found any coudervailing legal autlority that would indicate

that such intercst eamings would belong to the local govemments who made tle

pr€Dxium paynerfs. We can find no reason why the interest earnings would not belong

to PELd

Ifyou have aay further questions regarding this 6gttsr, p[sase contact me.
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D€arlft. Allrc4

I @ i! r€.eiDt of a lc'tter from Auditor @irer ad SccretrD Tcels co[csmi!8 t]rc budgemry

imFd ofalowilg 8li sat;agFrcie. to inve{ tl€b frtsdr I bave rEquesed rny $atrlo do a! arEl}sis ar to

boih the lnplt il-wo d frdne on tie 8€de1al rcreDue nfid ald tlrc ability of Ey ofice to ID€e1 olt! dtily
Iiquidh-v ne.ds

Over &e t€ar& trulda1es hgl! b€en ptaced upon this oftrce lo filld prograrB for tlrious gale

agencies OltI otrce is reqoircd o mate avaliaOte ro the economic Dcaelopmelt Aulhority (EDA) lp lo

$ies oiuion for cconormi deaelopEenr lc€!& As of tiis dale" Sl I l.@E 556 of l@4s bas!€€n dade' This

teaves a balance of$53,991.1,1{ oipoleflial obli8ations to EDA. Obligadons to tie SEre Buildi[g

Cot Goo,'no,-r to'slol nixiofl As of this-daq $€ har€ $'4,892,39E i! loa[s ousatrding Therefore'

we hr\e I po@dirl obligation of$96.107.802 !o the Stlle Buildisg cod'lissiotr

On aly given day se could have as much&5$l5o million rn ousardrng check Tlrcse

obliptioos nuir-be fu*il from the Liquidily maif,ritrcd i! invesuncds i! fie colsolid'led Futrd As of
j,-Jlo. rs9r. G sacr paLicipuon in rhis frnd eas $294.943.378 The cb,Il bcloe rc0ects the iwct
of lh€se obligsrions.

EDA obtigauoDs
Slrle Building CoBmiseon obligal.ions
Potertirl check cleari[gs

$53.99 I .1J.1

96.107.802
150.000.@0

TouI of poteruial obligations $300.099.046

Slrre s Ftticipadon t! ilteslne firnd 291.943374

Potentitt obligniont dDl cT eed Participadon $5.155 668

If all polerdrl obliSat'ons $ere lo ocau al thc a4e rlq $€ wouldn t har€ enoug! liquidity to

Beet thcdr l;ese Iiquidily clncerns also r[a!e lo alorving all sarc agenc|6 loinr€sl thcf funds As of

July 17. 1997.Fud i3 had a! elding balalcc ofS32J l55.J55 l-tall tlEse tunds $erc inrc3ed- wc

$orldll hale sullictefl tiqurdity ro;low this to @lr ard siru mcar tlle mand'al6 dcscdbed above Also'
jr would fiEad a 16 of incDmc i! e\c€ss of$lT miltio! lo lhc Scncral rcrquc nrnd Ths csitBle is bsed

upon tle Juoe rale of ruum of 5.33%. The rclrnuc cslimdcs for the 1998 FY are $2'l li'{) Ofl)



It sbould be noted tlBt I talkcd $i0t Rurs Bro$r of tlle tublic Enrployc€s In$|alce Agerc!
(PEIA) a fe$ $lek ago aboul PEI A itvesing tbeir trld fu{ds ad agrc€d rviul bis arialtsis of drcr!

slludion and ageed to allow for $e itrv€strreol of thetr filnds

I hope tlis anat$sis of the liquidiry requirtdsls of dy oftlce helps s$l'ain fie plobleds $€ face

i! beiag able'to tui"r,i; sr6c,reol tiilndity to 6Frirlly nati r.tre toa:u aecesary to cdrinue building the

r"8r*; juil". If lou hsr€ a.try quesiols or need i4v adihiooal inforsario[ plc.se cal Jerr'v Si8pson of

my sr.frat 55&5000.

Sitrcsely,

/,/

Vro M^'/
fob.n D. Perdue
Strte TrEa$tEr
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July 15, 1997

klr. Aarctt Allrod, Logislarive Maruger
Legbbrive Audib!'s Offic€
Building l, Roor! E-t32
Challeson, Wes Virginia 25305

De8r Mr. Allred:

REEEiVED
JUt ; I 1997

I " ,...i^r-F rtrnir.,

Tiis is in rfereice to your conespordencc of Jrlne 9, lg7 canceming interesl being creditEd !o d|e
geruzl evenue fimd in plrcetf orlE! special Fvenue frrnds atd ttre im@t on geor(al .sveiue if tlle irterEsl
were credited to the3€ funds.

For Fiscal Y€ar I97, c€n€ral Revenue $"s oedired t{itb 522.4 Eittion of inrerest which was $2.3
millio! belo\, 6rimate! for tbe yoar. With 5jz5% being fre approximalo reom on General Revenue
inv€smenrs, dle incouro for fiscal 1997 was bas€d on an ave.rage invesed balance of$416.? miltion. Wirh
a g€rEml revenue average moDlhly balance ofon ly g I4 I .2 m illio& the Gederal Rerrenue fund would have been
credired $7.6 or 514.8 million l€s8 for the tiscal )lar.

Sine the cash bqlancas ot fte St6e's accounting synern Ee not maintained on 6 daily bask but are
on a curreriard mooth erding b6ir, tbe stnournofinteE no{ crEdited to ca4h agcocj,can ot b€ debllired
but dle total k $14.8 million. This arnoum is the inreresr earned o! all ftlds nor irvesred b), the sgencies
which ircludes all sp€ciat .evsnu€ and rrud fun&.

The Treagrrey's office is curcntly workirg on a more delaited ar}slysis ofthe invelcrnar frjrds ard
will prwide addhional infomation on thb i$ue in the near fut ro.

l-*>-
Secrcrary Jamca Teets

DeDartnent of AdJ! iniiratioh

The Honorabl€ Earl Rry Tomblin
Ttr Honorable Roben S. Kiss
The Honorsble Joh.n Perdue

lCtleo Grinsr, Ill
Srate Auditor


